tils o n 's picked 2 decigram m es, b u t ra tb e r w ith his first sample, con taining 13 p er cent, of im p urities. Since sending in m y p ap e r I have prepared m ore th a t 3 grm s. of m uch p u re r m etal, and can now obtain any qu an tity in yields of 3 to 5 decigram m es fo r each experim ent. The m etal is decidedly crystalline in stru ctu re, m ostly in th in plates -of a h ig h m etallic lu stre, a n d of a g ra y ish colour resem bling iron. No accurate analysis of th ese sam ples of th e m etal has been m ade, as it has been nearly all used for th e attem p ted prep aratio n of organoglucinum com pounds. B u t in m y n e x t co n trib u tio n to th e Society I hope to be able to give accu rate analyses of several sam ples.
